Treatment of endometriosis-associated infertility.
The choice of treatment options for endometriosis-associated infertility has been both controversial and complex, largely because of lack of data. In the last 10 years, better data from numerous studies with improved design support laparoscopic ablation and/or resection of lesions as the most successful for both minimal/mild and moderate/severe/extensive disease. Laparotomy should be performed when necessary. Observation alone is sometimes indicated in young women with minimal/mild disease. Hormonal suppression has no identifiable role, except perhaps for severe/extensive disease, before IVF or GIFT. Ovarian stimulation with clomiphene or gonadotropins and concomitant intrauterine insemination is indicated for minimal/mild disease. IVF and GIFT are often best for those who have failed other treatments, have advanced age, prolonged infertility, and/or multiple-factor infertility.